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Part I. Joanna Abramów. Results of analysis of plant remains found in two 
samples (No. 1 and No. 2), taken in 2011 from the archaeological site of
Bylazora (Municipality of Sveti Nikole), Republic of Macedonia 

I.1. Introduction

The botanical analysis was conducted on soil samples collected during excavations 
carried out by the TFAHR International Field School in Bylazora, near Sveti Nikole, Republic 
of Macedonia in 20011. The TFAHR International Field School is a long term project which 
started in the Republic of Macedonia in 2008 as a co-operation of local archaeologists and the 
Texas Foundation for Archaeological and Historical Research (TFAHR) (Bylazora 2008).
Archaeological excavations which took place in 2011 were a part of TFAHR’s fourth season 
in this place (http://www.tfahr.org). 

For the investigation of plant macro-remains, the author received two soil samples 
collected from Sector 3. Both of them were delivered in plastic bags (Fig.1). Sample No. 1 
came from a test trench opened in the propylon ramp area (Locus PPS.10, level 438.091). 
Material for analyses was collected from a level below stones (Fig. 2), and might have been 
related to an ancient road from ca. 500 BC (S. Szyszka, oral information). Sample No. 2 has 
been taken from house remains (Fig. 3), discovered also in Sector 3 (Locus K.15.49, level 
439.671). Dating of this construction is about 500 BC, which is late Iron Age (S. Szyszka, 
oral information). Sample No. 1 consisted of sediment with visible grains (Fig. 4) and sample 
No. 2 also consisted of sediment with visible seeds (Fig. 5).  

I.2. Materials and methods

Plant remains were separated from soil by wet sieving. Each of the received samples
was wet sieved in a laboratory on sieves with a 2.0, 0.5 and 0.2 mm mesh (Fig. 6). Wet 
sieving is one of the recovery techniques used for the investigation of botanical macro-
remains (Lityńska-Zając, Wasylikowa 2005; Tolar et al. 2009) and is very often used for this 
kind of material (e.g. Bieniek 1999; Fairbairn et al. 2006). This is the first phase of 
processing. The next step is collecting organic materials which stayed on the sieve meshes 
(Fig. 7). Material from each fraction was collected in separate bags and subsequently dried 
out, which is the normal process with charred remains (Lityńska-Zając, Wasylikowa 2005). 
The third phase of processing organic material is analyzing using a stereoscopic microscope. 
The total contents from both samples were analyzed using an Olympus SZ61 microscope
(Fig. 8). Each fraction had been processed the same way. Identification was based on 
comparison with a reference collection of present-day seeds and keys contained in botanical 
literature and atlases (e.g. Jacomet 2006; Fairbairn et al. 2006; Cappers et al. 2006). For 
selected plant macro-remains pictures were taken (Fig. 9, 10).

http://www.tfahr.org/
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I.3. Results

The volumes of received samples were different. Sample No. 1 had 2.5 liter of soil and 
sample No. 2 had 3.1 liter of soil (see Table 1). After wet sieving and drying, material was
analyzed. From Sample No. 1 the total volume of organic material from three fractions was
100 ml, while from the second sample it was 130 ml.

  During analysis, in both samples, over 3934 diasporas were noticed. Table 2 contains 
the full taxa list. All archaeobotanical remains were charred. They were quite well preserved, 
but many of them were fragmented. Analyses showed that Sample No. 1 contained much 
fewer diasporas than Sample No. 2 (Fig. 11). The distinctive differences were also noticed in 
plant remains. Material from Sample No. 1 contained mainly charred grains of different 
cereals, while Sample No. 2 had mainly charred pulses (Fig. 12). Generally both samples 
contained charred remains of crop plants and single diasporas of wild plants. They also had 
single unmarked specimens. The crop plants were quantitatively the best represented (Table 
1). The majority were pulses, dominated by lentil (Lens culinaris) – (Fig. 10:1). The second 
group was cereals of various species, mainly wheat and barley. Among numerous caryopses 
of wheat, three species were identified. The most frequent was emmer (Triticum dicoccum) –
(Fig. 9:1-3), of which grains, spikelet forks, and glume bases were discovered. Then spelt 
(Triticum spelta) – (Fig. 9:6-7), represented by grains, spikelet forks, and also glume bases. 
Far behind was einkorn (T. monococcum) – (Fig. 9:4-5), represented only by charred grains.
Quite numerous were groups of fragmented charred grains described as wheat (Triticum sp.). 
The state of preservation did not allow for better determination. Besides lentil and wheat,
other crop species were noticed. Some charred seeds probably belonged to Bitter vetch (cf. 
Vicia ervilia), which were preserved as seeds (Fig. 10:2). Two charred seeds had diagnostic 
elements of chickling peas (cf. Lythrus sativus) – (Fig. 10:3).

Except for the aforementioned crop species, research material contained single 
specimens of wild plants. Remains of chicken parus-grass (Echinochloa crus-galli) – (Fig.
10:4), sheep sorrel (Rumex acetosella), and goosefoot (Chenopodium sp.) were noticed. 
Besides these, single grains of grasses (Poaceae) and legumes seed (Fabaceae) were also 
observed. 

Besides plant macro-remains, among the charred fragments a piece of bone was 
identified (Fig. 10:5), while from Sample No. 2 some charcoal was separated for 
anthracological analysis. The size of the fragments was quite promising; that is why the 
decision about the anthracological analysis was made. Results of it are in Part II of this report.

Summarizing the data: we can say that plants such as cereals and legumes might have 
been very important for the community of Bylazora. From data contained in botanic literature 
we can find information that in the late Iron Age, in different places, the species mentioned 
above were the basic elements of the common diet (e.g. Alonso 2007; Palmer 2004; Polcyn 
2000). But we have to remember, this is a first analysis for this site, and further research 
might deliver more data for proper conclusions. Very important for such conclusions is the 
context from which samples have been collected.
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I.4. Tables

Table 1. Bylazora. Information about analyzed samples and plant remains.

State of preservation, key: ch – charred; fr – fragment; frag.- fragmented; car. – caryopsis; rach. –
rachis; s. – seed(s); sf – spikelet forks; gb. – glume bases; nu. – nutlet

Sample No. 1 (Locus PPS.10, level 438.091, collection date 29/06/2011)
ContentVolume of 

sample 
(before wet 

sieving)

Volume of 
material left 

after wet 
sieving

Taxa 
Latin name

Taxa
English
name

No. 
finds

State of preservation

2.5 liter 80 ml Cerealia indet. Cereals 38 ch; frag. car.
Hordeum sp. Barley 5 ch; fr. car. and  rach.(?)
Indeterminata unmarked 2 ch; frag.
Lens culinaris Lentil 52 ch; s.

Poaceae grasses 1 ch; car.
Triticum 
dicoccum

Emmer 181 ch; car. and sf., gb.

Triticum 
monococcum

Einkorn 10 ch; car.

Triticum spelta Spelt 156 ch; car. and sf.
Tritcum sp. Wheat 100 ch; frag. car.

cf. Vicia ervilia Bitter vetch 74 ch; s.
Vicia sp. Vetch 9 ch; fr. s.

Sample No. 2 (Locus K14.59, level 439.671, collection date 06/07/2011)
ContentVolume of 

sample 
(before wet 

sieving)

Volume of 
material left 

after wet 
sieving

Taxa 
Latin name

Taxa 
English
name3

No. 
finds

State of preservation

3.1 liter 100 ml Cerealia indet. Cereals 6 ch; frag. car.
Chenopodium sp. Goosefoot 1 ch; fr. s.

Echinochloa 
crus-galli

Chicken 
parus-grass

4 ch; s.

Fabaceae Legume 24 ch; s. and frag. s.
Hordeum sp. Barley 1 ch; car.
Indeterminata Unmarked 4 ch; frag.
cf. Lathyrus 

sativus
Chickling 

pea
2 ch; s.

Lens culinaris Lentil ~3200 ch; s.

                                                            
3 English names according to Wielojęzyczny słownik florystyczny, Wrocław 2006
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Poacea Grasses 3 ch; car.
Rumex 

acetosella
Sheep sorrel

1 ch; nu. 

Triticum sp. Wheat 3 ch; frag; car.
cf. Vicia ervilia Bitter vetch 40 ch; s.

Vicia sp. Vetch 17 ch; frag. s.

Table 2. Bylazora. List of macrofossil taxa.

Lp. Latin name English name Total number of 
remains

1. Cerealia indet. Cereals 44
2. Chenopodium sp. Goosefoot 1
3. Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P.B. Chicken parus-grass 4
4. Fabaceae Legume 24
5. Hordeum sp. Barley 6
6. Indeterminate Unmarked 6
7. cf. Lathyrus sativus L. Chickling pea 2
8. Lens culinaris Medik. Lentil 3252
9. Poaceae Grasses 4

10. Rumex acetosella L. Sheep sorrel 1
11. Triticum dicoccum Schrank Emmer 181
12. Triticum monococcum L. Einkorn 10
13. Triticum spelta L. Spelt 156
14. Triticum sp. Wheat 103
15. cf. Vicia ervilia (L.) Willd. Bitter vetch 114
16. Vicia sp. Vetch 26
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I.5. Figures

Fig.1. Bylazora. One of received samples (Photo J. Abramów).

Fig.2. Bylazora. Place where Sample No. 1 was taken (red rectangle on right). Photo received from 
Mr. S. Szyszka (Photo TFAHR).
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Fig.3. Bylazora. Place where Sample No. 2 was taken (black rectangle). Photo received from Mr. S. 
Szyszka (Photo TFAHR).

Fig.4. Bylazora. Samples before processing. Close up of grains visible in sediment from Sample No.
1. Scale bar equals 3 cm. (Photo J. Abramów).
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Fig.5. Bylazora. Samples before processing. Close up of seeds visible in sediment from Sample No. 2. 
Scale bar equals 2 cm. (Photo J. Abramów).

Fig.6. Set of sieves used for processing soil samples from Bylazora (Photo J. Abramów).
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Fig.7. Collecting organic material which stayed on sieves after wet sieving (from author’s private 
archive).

Fig.8. Processing organic material in the laboratory (Photo A.Wiktor).
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1.   2. 3.

4.    5.  6.

7. 

Fig.9. Bylazora. Selected plant macro-remains. 1 - Emmer (Triticum dicoccum), charred grain; 2 –
Emmer (T. dicoccum), charred glume base; 3 – Emmer (T. dicoccum), charred spikelet forks; 4 –
Einkorn (Triticum monococcum), charred grain, lateral view; 5 – Einkorn (T. monococcum), charred 
grain, dorsal view; 6 – Spelt (Triticum spelta), charred grain, dorsal view; 7 – Spelt (T. spelta), charred 
spikelet forks. Scale bars equal 1 mm (Photo J. Abramów).
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1. 2. 

3. 4.

5. 

Fig.10. Bylazora. Selected plant macro-remains and other finds. 1 - Lentil (Lens culinaris), charred 
seed; 2 – Bitter vetch (cf. Vicia ervilia), charred seed; 3 – Grass pea (cf. Lathyrus sativus), charred 
seed; 4 – Chicken parus-grass (Echinochloa crus-galli), charred seed; 5 – piece of bone. Scale bars 
equal 1mm (Photo J. Abramów).
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Fig.11. Bylazora. Difference between numbers of diasporas in both samples.

Fig.12. Bylazora. Difference in representation of cereals group (Cerealia) and pulses (Fabaceae) in 
both samples.
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Fig.13. Bylazora. Relation between cereals (Cerealia) and lentils (Lens culinaris) in both samples.

Fig.14. Bylazora. Sample No. 1, the percentage of cereals species.
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Fig.15. Bylazora, Sample No. 2, the precentage of cereal species.
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Part II. D. Bienias. Analysis of charcoal found in Sample No. 2 from the
archaeological site of Bylazora (Municipality of Sveti Nikole), Republic of 
Macedonia.

II.1. Introduction

The sample provided for anthracological study was discovered at ancient Bylazora, the
legendary capital city of the Paionians. Bylazora is located in the Ovce Pole Valley, near Sveti 
Nikole in central Macedonia. Sample No. 2 with wood charcoal was collected from Locus 
K14.59, level 439.671, during archaeological excavations in 2011. The sample was taken 
from house remains dated to ca. 500 BC.

II.2. Material and methods

The wood which underwent the analysis was fragile pieces of charcoal.  The charcoal 
fragments were identified following standard procedure: observation under reflected-light of 
the microscope of three anatomical sections of wood and identification by comparison with 
wood anatomy atlases. The botanical identification of the species was done on the basis of 
diversified microscopic analysis of wood anatomic elements regarded as primary and 
secondary identification features. The examined wood was identified by the name of wood 
genera, for example, in the case of the oak as Quercus sp. The examined material was 
determined on the basis of anatomical characteristics visible on fresh sections: cross-section 
(QS) and radial (RLS) and tangential sections (TLS). During the identification the key of 
wood was used which contained descriptions of diagnostic features and pictures from the 
work of Schweingruber (1990) and Microscopic Wood Anatomy of Central European species 
(online version 2011). 

Charcoal samples were observed with a reflecting microscope in 80x magnifications  
(for the observation of cross-section 50x magnification  was sufficient; in case of section 
analysis: radial- and tangential the maximum 80x magnification allows, for example, better 
observation of pits in the wall, parenchymatic cells rays, or perforations in wall vessels). 
Investigations were carried out with the Discovery V8 stereomicroscope. 

The surface for observation was obtained while dividing the charcoal into appropriate 
pieces by hand. The size of the charcoal, before division, was varied; in general, these were 
the pieces of the greatest size below 1.0 cm (Table 1). 

The maximum length of any piece was 1.6 cm. Only fragments larger than roughly 3 
mm were analyzed because most of the small pieces resulted from a secondary fragmentation 
subsequent to sampling.

Due to the linear correlation between number and mass (Lityńska-Zając, Wasylikowa 
2005, p. 277) we chose to base the quantitative study on the number of fragments identified, 
disregarding their mass. The sample was weighed only before analysis (total mass of charcoal 
was 7.74 g) (Fig. 1). 
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The state of the structure of the charcoal was varied. In most cases it was good for 
observation, but in some cases the analysis became more difficult due to mineralization of the 
remains. The size and structure of the analyzed material in most cases prevented us from 
specifying what part of the tree it came from. Five of the study pieces are probably the 
remains of twigs varying between 1.4 cm (two twigs) and 1.8 cm (three twigs) in diameter 
(Fig. 2).

II.3. Results

From Bylazora a total number of 33 pieces were set for anthracological analysis. On the 
basis of the charcoal three plant taxa have been recognized belonging to dicotyledons. From 
Bylazora the most abundant plant remains were hornbeam Carpinus sp. (Table 2). The other 
taxa are represented by ash Fraxinus sp. and an undefined tree or bush from the rose family 
Rosaceae, probably rowan Sorbus sp.
      Carpinus sp. was observed in 27 pieces (in 81.7% of the examined charcoal), Fraxinus 
sp. was observed in four pieces (in 12.2% of the examined charcoal) and Sorbus sp. only in 
two pieces (in 6.1% of the examined charcoal).  Therefore, in the anthracological spectrum of 
the whole site, one of the species, hornbeam, is predominant (Fig. I). 

In the study sample one ring-porous tree and two diffuse-porous trees were found.  In 
diffuse-porous trees we noted the presence of the hornbeam- Carpinus sp. and rowan(?)-
Sorbus sp.; in ring-porous tree we noted the presence of the ash-Fraxinus sp. An anatomical 
description of the identified taxa is given in Table 3. 

Preliminary results of the anthracological studies from Bylazora demonstrate a small 
variety of taxons (three), probably representing plants of the local forest area. The structure of 
identified charcoal reveals the typical Balkan mixed forest with a predominance of deciduous 
trees, mainly: oak, hornbeam, beech and rowan. Wood from the aforementioned taxons could 
have been utilized as a fuel. Ash is valuable as firewood because it burns well even when 
freshly cut. The wood of the hornbeam is heavy and hard, and was used for tools and building 
construction.  Sorbus berries could have been gathered for some kind of medicinal purpose 
and for food.
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II.4. Tables

Table 1. Bylazora, Sample No. 2. Size of the charcoal pieces.

Size (length, cm)
>0.5 0.51-1.0 1.01-1.5 1.51-2.0

Sum

Sum 4 19 9 1 33

Table 2.  Bylazora, Sample No.2. The results of taxonomic specification.

Taxa No. of 
pieces

%

Carpinus sp. 27 81.7

Fraxinus sp. 4 12.2

Rosaceae (Sorbus  sp.?) 2 6.1

Sum 33 100
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Table 3. Bylazora. Detailed anatomical description of the tree taxa found at Bylazora.

Taxa Wood anatomical description

Carpinus sp.

Fig. 3-5

QS - Pores sparse, in long (2 to 10) radial pore multiples. Growth ring 
boundaries rather indistinct. Aggregate rays generally but not always 
present. 

RLS - Simple perforation plates. Spiral thickenings delicate. Rays 
homogeneous and heterogeneous with one or two rows of square to 
slightly upright marginal cells.

TLS - Rays usually uni- to biseriate, in aggregate rays sometimes up 
to 4-seriate.

Fraxinus sp.

Fig. 6-9

QS – Pore size varies with growing location. Earlywood pore ring 
occasionally loosely packed. Latewood pores solitary or in short 
radial multiples (mostly one to two pores), rarely in small groups. 
Thick-walled latewood vesselshen heartwood present, earlywood 
vessels occasionally with tyloses.

RLS – Simple perforation plates. Homogeneous rays and rarely 
heterogeneous with one row of square marginal cells. In ray-vessel 
intersections numerous small pits.

TLS - Generally bi- and triseriate rays. 

Sorbus sp.

Fig. 10-12

QS - Numerous pores, mostly solitary, relatively small, more or less 
regularly distributed. Growth ring boundaries distinct to indistinct, 
dependent on distribution of pores, which varies with growth 
conditions.

RLS - Simple perforation plates. Fine spiral thickenings occur 
occasionally in the vessels, often only in vessel element tails. Rays 
almost homogeneous, often with one row of square marginal cells.

TLS - Rays generally bi- to triseriate. Ray cells regularly round to 
slightly oval elongated.

Key to captions – QS: cross section, RLS: radial longitudinal section, TLS: tangential 
longitudinal section
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II.5.  Figures

Fig. 1. Bylazora, Sample No. 2.  Total mass of charcoal with glass laboratory (photo D. Bienias).
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Fig. 2. Bylazora, Sample No. 2. The remains of a twig from hornbeam wood (photo D. Bienias)

Fig. 3. Bylazora, Sample No. 2. Carpinus sp., QS, 80x magnification  (photo D. Bienias)

9 mm

sparse 
pores
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Fig. 4. Bylazora, Sample No. 2. Carpinus sp., QS, 25x magnification  (photo D. Bienias)

Fig. 5. Bylazora, Sample No. 2. Carpinus sp., RLS, 80x magnification  (photo D. Bienias)

aggregate 
ray
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Fig. 6. Bylazora, Sample No. 2. Fraxinus sp., QS, 32x magnification  (photo D. Bienias)

Fig. 7. Bylazora, Sample No. 2. Fraxinus sp., QS, 80x magnification  (photo D. Bienias)

earlywood 
zone (ew)

wide pores 
(ew)

latewood 
zone (lw)
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Fig. 8. Bylazora, Sample No. 2. Fraxinus sp., RLS, 80x magnification  (photo D. Bienias)

Fig. 9. Bylazora, Sample No. 2. Fraxinus sp., TLS, 63x magnification  (photo D. Bienias)

vessel

rays
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Fig. 10. Bylazora, Sample No. 2. Sorbus sp., QS, 32x magnification  (photo D. Bienias)

Fig. 11. Bylazora, Sample No.2. Sorbus sp., QS, 80x magnification  (photo D. Bienias)

growth ring 
boundaries

numerous 
pores, more 
regularly 
distributed
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Fig. 12. Bylazora, Sample No. 2. Sorbus sp., RLS, 80x magnification  (photo D. Bienias)

Fig. I. Bylazora. Identified wood taxa in charcoal from Sample No. 2

regular rays
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